A World Class Outdoor Art Experience
We are happy to announce the park is officially open again for the season and we look forward
to seeing you on the trails! As a reminder our hours are Tuesday - Sunday 9am-8pm. Visit our
website for more information about the park and how to find us.
In This Newsletter:
•
•
•

Group Tours and Workshops, A Few Spots Remain
Buy a Reusable Bag and Support the Park
Help Us Celebrate Tony's Centennial Birthday

Group Tours and Workshops, A Few Spots Remain
We are now scheduling group tours and workshops for our
summer 2021 season. We look forward to having you visit us
in our 60-acre outdoor oasis, filled with endless sculptures and
nature trails. We are also ready to bring the park to you if that
fits your needs better!
To schedule a tour or learn more about Caponi on the Road
and our updated Covid-19 policies and procedures,
please email our Education Programs Manager,
Lauren, at lauren@caponiartpark.org, or call the park
at 651-454-9412.

Information about public tours will be posted in future
newsletters.

Buy A Reusable Bag and Support the Park
We have been selected by the Eagan Hy-Vee’s store leadership
as the benefiting non-profit in the reusable bag program for the
month of May!
We will receive a $1 donation from each purchase of the $2.50
reusable red “My Heart” bag at the Hy-Vee store located at 1500
Central Park Commons Drive, Eagan MN. We appreciate the
community support in this initiative making a difference.

Help Us Celebrate Tony's Centennial Birthday
This year we are celebrating Tony's 100th birthday! To kick off
our celebration we are participating in Give MN’s Spring
Forward campaign May 1-11; with Tony's May 7th birthday
happening right in the middle of the campaign.
In honor of his dedication to art and art education we set a
special birthday goal of having 100 people donate $100 each
for this event. Help us reach our goal by donating to the park
in honor of Tony! To learn more about ways to donate to the
park visit our website. We will send out more information as
we get closer to May!
You can also donate now by clicking the donate button below!
Thank you for being a part of the Caponi Art Park community.
Your support makes everything possible.
STAY CONNECTED:

#caponiartpark #onlyinmn #discoverartunframed

P.S: To make sure you recieve all our exciting news, you'll want to add "caponiartpark.org" to your safe senders
list and add our email address (ccaponi@caponiarpark.org) to your address book.

